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SOCIAL! WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 CLUB WEDNESDAY,
The Coterie, with Mrs.

APRIL
W. H.

20
Markell, &H0 Kast Oak etrcet.

Marriacre of Mi .Tean Mackenzie and Mr. Krle . Whitney. Screen g&oaztp Clubs; 11 a. m. - '

CALENDAR Marriage of Miss Loretta Quinn and Mr. Thomas Joha Binnott tage - CALENDAR .. Preston Parent-Teach- er association at 3 p. in
Wisconsin State society at Turn Verein ha.ll. Couch Parent-Teach- er association at 3 p. m.

UnitedWorkmen
Are in Annual

Alfred Cortot Is
Heard byHuge
Audience

OUIS PER SINGER,
I M American violinist, who

"" will appear as soloist
with Portland Symphony or-

chestra. :

Rose City Park
Ladies' Aid
Entertained VACDEVILLE

sessionOHPHETJM Brosdwar t Taylor. Utrtia Bcek.
auderiile. eaturms Blamom Seeij. 2:39

Miss Naphaly Is
Inspiration

Of Tea
By Helen Hatrbisoa

RUTH LOWEXOART, whoMISS Thursday from a delightful
visit of several weeks lnt Ban Franctsco,

ri accompanied home by Mlu Oer-tru- de

Naphaly, who will be the Inspira-
tion for much delightful entertaining

nd S:15.
PAN TAG K Braadwir at Aider. Hith clae

Taodenjie and pbotoplay features. Afternoon
and eTenuis, frogram chancea Uondar after

LOEWS HIFPODROUE--Breadw- ar t Taa- -
rpHE grand lodge of the Ancient Order

of United Workmen Is holding its
thirty-thir- d annual sessioln at the Pyth-
ian building today. (Jrand Master D. C,
Ilerrin of Portland is presiding.

iiiii. JLhrection Ackcrman . ilarna. Vaude
tille. Afternoon and night.

STOCK
BAKE R Morrison at Kleirnth. Baker Stock Matters of Importance coming up incompany, in "The Trail of the Lonesome

Kine." Matinee. Wednesday, Saturday andduring her several weeks' visit In Port
Mundar. 2:30: ermine. 8:'J0.land. Miss Lowengart is entertaining the afternoon session will be the elec-

tion of a grand secretary, the increase
in the amount of protection from $200it.

LTHIC Broadway and Morrison. Lyric Mnaicalthis afternoon with a small tea In honor
of her guest. On Thursday evening 1 raveaty company. IB ' fjb, attby, itaby,

Matinee daily, 2:30; ereninsa. 8:20.
PHOTOPLATSmembers of the younger ;seT are arrang the present limit, to $5000: amendmentsirg a progressive dinner, the hostesses COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. "The Pusionate and improvements in the by-la- andfor which will include Mrs; Allison Kay- - Pilgrim." 11 a. m. to 11 0. m. the election of grand officers.wond, Mrs." Ruth Schweitzer. Mira 11 a LIBEltTY Broadway at Stark. Charles Bay

At the reception tendered the reprein "The Old gwimmin' Hole." 11 a. m. toriau Sichel, Miss Kmma; Kothchild and sentatives of 42 lodges of the state by11 r. m.
KlVOLt Washington at Park. Mack Sennett'a Industry lodge of this city Monday nieht."A 8mi;i Town IdoL 11 i. m. I 11 a m

Miss Ixweng;art. j

' ., - p
t Seaside. Over 100 attended the din

ner dance at the Hotel Seaside, Satur
between 75 and 80 delegates and officersMAJESTIC Washington at Park. Otia Skinner, of the grand lodge were present. A. W.r in JkiMBet. ' l i s. m. to 11 c. m. Copple. master of the lodge, presidedFKOPLKS West Park at Alder. Vera Gordonday evening, given by ttoe Shriners of

Seaside and Astoria. Prominent Port in "Tlie Greatest Lore." 11 a. fa. to II p. m.
STAR -- Washington at Park. "Juat a Wife.

11 a. m. to 11 D.'m. - .
The uniformed shieks, Tom Howling,
royal viaier. and Mrs. W. S. Gardner, "queen, received a class of 38 candidates

land guests of the Shrine club were :

Frank S. Grant, potentate ; A. U. Tetu CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Edith
Storey in "The olden Hope." 9 a. m. toirlef rabban, and Phi! Metschan, chief 9 4 o clock the next morning.ceremonial master, all of Al Kader tern

In amplified form.

Camelia chapter. Order of Kastem
Star, held a largely-attende- d social and

r;4lle, John Taft of Astoria, president of Peoples'
card party Monday evening on th fifth'"The Greatest Love." starring , Vera

Gordon, noted delineator of mother
roles on the screen, is the film feature

floor or .the. Pythian building. After a
brief session of th chanter th.'-r- wani

an assembling around the bTtnouet room.

By Vella WlnBer
Ladles' Aid society of the RoseTHE Park Presbyterian church was

entertained Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. L.' E. Schmitt in The Alameda.
Mrs. W. O. Feenaughty presided, and
devotional services were led by Mrs.
Ralph McAfee. The program was ar-
ranged by Mrs. C, D. Marks. Mrs. H.
J. Overman sang a number of solos, ac-

companied by Mrs. Harry Moore --, little
Miss Frances' Jordan gave two clever
readings; Mrs. L. W. Waldorf played
a group of violin solos, accompanied by
Miss Mary Bullock. The hostesses for
the afternoon mere: Mrs. Floyd Dorris
(chairman), Mrs. J. 'F. Ginnane, Mrs.
T. H-- --Armentrout, Mrs. C. E. Guernsey,
Mrs. R. V. Feemster. airs. M. H. Greene,
Mrs. C. A. Fry and Mrs. Irwin Kckelson.

Mrs. D. T. Van Tine entertained the
members of the Pennsylvania Women's
club Thursday afternoon. Tea was served.
Those present were:-"Mrs- H. J. Bigger,
Mrs. W. W. Dugan, Mrs. Sarah JEvans,
Mrs. K. Frankhauser, Mrs. A. R. Mark,
Mrs. A. C. Ruby, Mrs A. S. Robinson.
Mrs. H. A. Smith. Mrs. 1.. O. Stevens,
Mrs. Thomas Hunt. Mrs. Helen Damon.
Mrs. M. Osborne, Mrs. S. L-- Mizen, Mrs.
J. A. Wallace, Mrs. J. G. Fleishman,
Mrs. W. Stewart, Mrs. Garrigus, Mrs.
A. G. White, Mrs. D. T. Van Tine.

Dr. Stuart McGuire. baritone at the
First Christian Science church, and
Mrs. Blanche Williams Segersten, so-

prano at the First Presbyterian church,
will be the soloists at the April luncheon
of the Portland Woman's Research
club to be held Monday at 12 o'clock at
the Hotel Benson. ; The speakers on
this occasion will be Judge J. P, Kavan-aug- h,

Norman F. Coleman and Colonel
John Leader, t Reservations may be
made by calling Tabor 1393, Main 3576
or Tabor 791.

The Women's association of the
First Congregational church will meet
at the church Wednesday from 10 a.
m. until 2 p. m. with luncheon at 12:30.
Sewing for charity will be the order of
the day. All women are invited. The
Women's Missionary society will meet
at 2 p. m. Miss Dorothy Rice, pianist
will play, "Hungarian Rhapsodie No.
6,w (List). The program will be in the
form of a "candle lighten" and will be
presented by 12 women. . .;

The regular meeting of the Portland

at the Peoples' theatre this week. WHile
Mrs. Llizabeth Finch, worthy matron.

By J. L. Wallia
ALFRED CORTOTi the French pianist,

he thinks, and he thinks the
purpose of music is not to please the
ear only but to express ideals, emotions
and Impressions. He is a decidedly in-

tellectual performer, whoV has mastered
a wonderful technic; and in addition
thereto has the graceful touch that im-
parts to his playing a rare elegance and
charm. ' .

Cortot's playing is such that the
thoughts of technic and tone fade away
as one becomes fascinated by the picture
he paints or the story he tells thrqugh
the medium of the piano. There ie noth-
ing obscure In the music of Debussy
whose influence is now replacing that of
Wagner of an earlier period when in-
terpreted by Cortot.

It was a capacity audience that
greeted the French pianist at The Audi-
torium Monday night, in response to In-

vitations from Sherman, Clay & Co., for
the purpose of demonstrating- - the won-
derful qualities of the Duo-A- rt repro-
ducing piano. j

To prove that little. If indeed any., of
the characteristics of the artist's play-
ing are lost in the reproduction process,
Cortot alternated with the Duo-Ar- t,
played duets with the: instrument, and
"picked up" solos where it left off and
with marvelous success.

The audience applauded wildly both
Cortot and the Duo-A- rt and Cortot re
sponded with extra numbers. His Chopin
numbers , made such a wonderful im-
pression" that the "Butterfly" had to be
repeated, and still the 5applause con-
tinued till the Duo-A- rt broke in with the
opening strain of Liszt's Hungarian
Rhapsodie Xo. 11 for two pianos.

Probably the most impressive num-
ber of the program was Cortot's playing
of Debussy's "The Submerged Cathe-
dral," in which the soloist found oppor-
tunity for display of the most delicate
touch as well as" the greatest of dy-
namic force. .".-..-

Cortot has been in the United States
four months and after completing thepresent tour will go .to England for along season. He makes his home inParis but has been in such demand thathe has spent only a few months therethe past four years.

Woman's Will Gives
$16,000 to Kescuer
Toulon. 111.. April 19. (I. TC. K r.

the dominating theme Is mother - love,
the arrest and conviction of the son oi presided at the chapter session. Mrs. L.

M. Oreen had charge with a committee ofcircumstantial evidence lends a gripA violinist of recognized artistrj'. s LJij. p
ping suspense which is maintained toLouis Persinger ' will appear as so
the end of the plot.loist with the Portland Symphony or

the member whose surnames besln with
O in providing the enjoyable entertain-
ment. "

Rose City chapter, O. K. S. social club.
chestra Wednesday night at the Hellig With the story opening in the steerage
theatre. Thia will be the orchestra s of a trans-Atlant- ic liner, later showing

the club, acted; as toastmaster, and the
principal address of ttw evenins was
made by Potentate Grant. Dancing fol-

lowed the speaking. Mrs. F. S. Grant
and daughters and Mrs. Phil Metschan
and daughter accompanied their hus-
bands. "

'The women of the Elks' card club
met at the temple Thursday ' afternoon
for bridge! and "500." Honors in "500"

ere won by Mrs. Ed Cronkrlte, Mrs.
M. D. Green, Mrs. Joseph Wood and
Mrs.-- W. M. Kennedy. High scores in
bridge fell to Mrs. M. Applestone, Mrs.
(Tharles Conrad, Mrs. R. 1. Adams and
Mrs. H. J. Hendricks. The highest aver-ag- o

scores for the month were .won
by Mrs. A. Kobert and Mrs. Charles
tionrad.
j
l Mrs. Thomaa Kerr was hostess at a

. tea given Sunday afternoon at the, beau-
tiful country home of the Kerrs. "High
Hatch," overlooking the river, honoring

the family settled in the Ghetto duringclosing concert this season, ihe sixth Of held a well attended social dance at thethe series. : I f '
Pythian temple In grand lodge hall MonPerainger's initial appearances in Eu

the first years of life in America and
the subsequent removal to a fashionable
Is'ew York city neighborhood, there Is a
diversity of scenes and characters gTeat- -

day night. It was successful in a flnan- - "

ropean centers of musical culture were
greeted with great enthusiasm. Critics
were quick to respond to the "straight' ly adding- to the interest of the picture.
forward appeal of his poetic, unaffected Vera Gordon is splendid as the mother

who, with infinite pains builds up theplaying." Later he repeated his tri-
umphs in this country, appearing as so fortunes of her family, only to see them

topple over when she believed her workloist with such organizations as the Easily Donned

ciat way as well as social.
- ...

Willamette tribe, Improved Order ' of
TCed Men. Monday night elected A. Sie-
ve ra to fill the unexpired term of It, Ij.
McDonald as record keeper. McDonald,
after several years of faithful service,
has removed to Hood Hiver to engage in
business. Two other vacancies wcr
filled by electing W. V, L?.er as second
sannap and Fred Clawson as third war-
rior. T. C Relchle, past great sachem,
Installed the new officers.

New 'York Philharmonic. Philadelphia was accomplished and she might pass
Whether one's interest lie amid ; the whirl of social engagements' or businessorchestra, Cincinnati orchestra, ana the remainder of her life in peace and

prosperity.many others. He has been hailed as
the first of American violinists.

He received hla early training in In removing' her daughter from the
poverty-stricke- n squalor of an east side
slum, Mrs. Lantini believed she wasLeipzig under Hana Brecker, and later

studied with Eugene Wsaye in Brussels also removing her from temptation and

. Mitts Jean Mackenzie and Mr. Erl F.
Whitney, whose marriage will take
place Wednesday evening. On Saturday
evening Mr. Whitney entertained "with
4 bachelor's dinner at the University
dub.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Alvord re-
turned Monday evening from a month's
trip which took them to San Diego. Mrs.

punctualities, the smart "woman of to-d-ay is especially pleaded with the simple
frock which slips eonj-enientl- over the head, obviating the tediousness
of fastenings. The chemise dress is an excellent' example of this type of frock,
for it is easily and quickly donned andd Is always simple, in jline and decoration.

"The chemise frock illustrated at the left is of softly . shadowing l silk crepe
jersey in one tone, relieved by a broad banding of embroidery or braiding and
by a suggestion of fancy stitch Along the panel lines of the blouse. The In-

teresting, buttoned
' vestee may be of a washable Georgette crepe or of or-

gandie, and the sleeves may be very short or very-Jong- , as 4ne prefers. But to
prove that the slip-o-n frock may not always sponsor straiglhtnees of line, the
gown at the right adds full gathered tunics from tfie hipline at each aid and

and Jacques Tribaud in Paris. danger. That evil is not a question ot
In addition to Persinger'a appearance AMUSEMENTSenvironment was proved to her at a

time when it seemed as-i- f her cup ofwith the symphony orchestra, here, the
flute quartet will I be a notable number
on Wednesday night's program. Robert

includes kimono-c- ut sleeves and becomi ngiy curved blouse panels. A charmingMillard. Frank B. Bandollet, H. G.
Knight and J. C. Abbett will play Kuh-lau- 's

flute quartet. Opus 103.
So far as is known, this will be the

sorrow was overflowing.
As the mother, fighting undauntedly

against heart rending' odds, pitting her
love and trust against the opinion of
learned- - counsel and an unbelieving gov-
ernor, Vera Gordon rises in apprecia-
tion. A fine supporting cast works in
perfect harmony.

way ui. usii!g LjuirasLiiiK iuiii lira in mso suggesieo in mis imouei
(Copyright, 1821, by The Vogue Co., New York)Woman's club will be held Friday in the

assembly room of the Hotel Multnomah.
A very Interesting program is being arfirst appearance of a flute quartet at

cause he saved her from drowning: atany symphony orchestra in' America. ranged by the calendar committee. At BLOSSOM SEELETOntario Prbvinceoaiva, iii., three years ago, Mrs. Mar tieLee of Chic&sro. wha dii With ICNHII FIELDSWeston High Pupils
Offer Annual Drama

the literature department 'rmay Mrs.
Mattie Sleeth gave a talk on Robert and
Elizabeth Browning. LARRY CO M E RBallots 'Bone Dry'queathed George Fogelsong $16,000, ac-

cording to information ' received by Fo-
gelsong today. Fogelsong was located PROSPER ND MARETThe Portland Parent-Teach- er council through a Chicago advertisement. NED NO RWORTH

Alvord'a brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick G. Wheeler, and
Miss Wheeler, who have passed the win-
ter In La Jolla, will return to Portland
soon.

'Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, formerly
of The Dalles, who have made their
home at the Hotel Portland'for the last
several years, have purchased a home
at 674 Schuyler street, in Irvington, and
will take possession about, the first of
May... .... - ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van' Wyck
Peters (Marie Louise Winslow). whose
marriage in San Francisco was a recent
event, are now In New York.. They
will leave soon over the Canadian Pa-
cific for the Northwest, and will make
their 'home In Portland.

Mrs. Holt C. Wilson and Mrs. Howard
Mather, who have spent the past .six

Elephants Put
New Turn to

Pan Act
will sponsor the presentation of "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine" by the Ba

Star'
"Just a Wife," which concludes its

showing at the Star theatre this eve-
ning, is a first class picture without
viillain or viillalness. The plot is based
upon the "eternal" triangle, with two
women using all their wiles to win the
love of the man they desire, and yet
each flights so' farily and there is so
much justification for every act that
neither ever loses the sympathy of the

FOUR GOSSIPSker- players this evening. Song and
Toronto. OnL, April 19. (I., X. S.)

The province of Ontario has voted for
"bona dry" prohibition on the referen-
dum to stop the importation and sale

Women to Serve Sapper j'
Ridgefield, Wash.. Aoril 19. The 1a.

ULL tILBlWI a tlftT MiLt

Weston, Or., April 19. Weston high
school presen ted Its annual play In Me-
morial hall auditorium, Friday evening,
"Mary's Millions." Kleven students ap-
peared , in the cast. Miisses Esther Hus-
bands and Lurline Brown of the high
school faculty directed the production.
Box office receipts totaled $83.90.

MISS LGLYA ACIER & COMPANYdies Industrial society of the Ridarefieid
dance specialties will be given between
acts and candy will be sold. The pro-
ceeds will be used to send delegates to In THE BEAUTIFUL LADYCommunity church will serve a supper

at the church annex on Wednesday
evening. ,

the state convention. of intoxicating liquors in the province
The majority is estimated at 175.000. jd o r inAt fji. l9f Ywtin- - nf Alhinsa. W C

audience. It might, also be said that
the husband, subject of all the fuss, is
a regular man. All the situations seem
perfectly logical, situations which mightT. U. a "resolution was passed Indorsing

the "woman jury bill," which is to be
voted on at the election June 7. ' Albina
union is planning a bazaar for the near

develop in any community. A change
'from the usual order of things has

future. M-MIIE- MEbeen made by having the prize at stake
a man's love rather than a woman's
and the contestants are women, not men.

By A. 8. W.

RHODA ROYAL, in presenting his two
to Pantases theatre audi-

ences this week, has prepared a number
of new tricks that go the circus one bet-
ter. These tiny elephants, Victor and
Helen, move about with unexpected
speed. They make a swing of their
trunks for their master and surprise the
audience by dancing the shimmy in a
way that might make the more graceful
originator envious.!

Pantages patrons proved by their ap-
plause that the DeMichelle brothers are

The woman's gymnasium class of the
The Star program will be changedPeninsula school will give its annual ex-

hibition Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Wednesday, when The Invisible Di
vorce" becomes the feature pircture.at the school house. The public is in at Morrison.

LEARN TO DANCE
BlfP select classes every Monday
and Thursday nights in ballroom
of Cotillion hall, under personal
direction of Montrose M. Kinkier
and staff of expert professional in-
structors. 3 hours' Instruction S
P. M. to 11 P. M.orchcBtra music

Special Rates for April j
- Elffbt Class Lesson Jleu, ftLadles, 3

private lessons given dally In bail-roo-

fancy and esthetic dancing.

Kingler s acapemt
3lontrone Jtf. Rlnsrler, Mgr.

Studio, Cotillion Hall, 14th. Off
W ashington. Hdwy. Ss

vited. 1 '" i ; S.

Almost 400 dosr licenses have been
The Wistaria club was entertained hy sold in Eugene the last few days as the

result of a campaign against dogs.Mrs. Currier and Mrs. Hawkins in thenot strangers in Portland. These two
Italians have noi trouble in proving
themselves the laujrh hit of the bill.

The store of individual shops Broadway

Greatly lowered prices
tag practically all of the better

letter's home, De Paw street, St. Johns,

months in Honolulu, have arrived in
San Francisco and are expected to ar-
rive in Portland Saturday of this week.
They have engaged apartments at the
Hotel Mallory.

i

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Falk (Marian Cit-
ron) arrived Saturday from Boise for
a week's visit with Mrs. Falk's parents,
Mr., and Mrs. R. Citron; While here
Dr. and Mrs. Falk will be the inspira-
tion for, several delightful social affairs
of an informal character.!. ..

Among Portlajiders who spent the
week end at Gearhart were: Sir. and
Mrs. Max S. Hirsch, Mr. and. Mrs. Mor-
ris Whitehonse. Mr. 'and Mrs. 1 Lang,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Jaeger.

- The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Cu.rry. who have spent the
past several months in San Francisco,
will retrret to learn that thev are disnos- -

Wednesday. "

They are gifted musicians. Helen Rine
hart and Erminie Duff,' "Two Dixie
Misses," offer a; number of oldtime
Southern melodies, which take one back
to the days of hoop skirts, T.heir dainty

Mrs. FARRELL
ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

Expert operator. Superfluous Hair, Moles,
Birthmarks, Eyebrows Corrected, Large
Pores and Plntplea Bemored by Llfctrolysia.

427 PITTOCK BLOCK. PHONE BDWY. 460
(Diplomas from Boston, Chicago and

State Medical Boerd.)

The Woman's association of the First
M. B. church will meet Wednesday at
2 p. m. in the Sunday school temple.
All friends are invited.

' i "
i

The regular meeting of Beth Israel
Sisterhood will be held ' Wednesday at
11 a. m. in room A, Central library.

presentation was well received. costume blouses"Through the Keyhold," ah amusing
comedy skit, gives Dan Bruce a chance
to show his ability as a light comedian .
With him is lovely Margot Duffett, who
wins her way through capital acting and
beauty. The sketch has a novel plot. in our stocks

DANCING61"'
ALL NEW STEP antf POPULAR DaNOt
(ntranteed In S thro hour lwnii. Ijidits

2.00. senrlmnen 3. INt Htfi's BuiJful-u-sdero- y.

2SA nd WaMiinirtofi, Ksrtntn'
rlHS . itirti Monday and Tbunidajf eveninn.
AdTtar rluaes ToeKlay ml fmitr eyrniutr.

to 11:30. Plenty of dainibla inrrncrt n1
prsctlce; no mbrrmmnt. The sorisl ttttUirm
tTm is worth double the pric My ltt hot
descrftilns all dnc, ettqaelt. '. trim. Kp- -

Sammy Duncan sings Scottish songs
with a bit of monologue for each. He is
a vers.-Ttil- comedian and brings his of-
feris id direct from f the land of the
heather. Rose, Ellis and Rose, as "The
Three Jumping Jacks," provide thrills
galore in their barrel Jumping novelty.

The second episode of "The Purple
Riders" is the . movie thriller for the

rial prtte Instrurtians for twckwaril i.ntnl frcn.
Tou can nercr team dannins in ptirata Immn
tram interior trach.ro or in imblio hall. . Join a
rail school. W ciiaranta to taach yon in on

week. ,. i

wedding of Miss Elizabeth Huber and
term or gin you tha second term fi. tthwi
otlitrs do not suaranto. you 'hrt thrra is a
mason. Fbona Main 7659. Prlraba linas
til boun.

Mr. Clift Cornwall, which will take
place Saturday evening at Trinity Epia
copal church.

. !. i
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Watson and L2 C)child, who have 1 been guests of Mr.

Watson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J it V1W STOCK COMPANYFrank Watson, for the last few weeks.

ing of their Portland Interests and will
make California their future home.

Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Morrison (Lovlna
Dunbar) returned Sunday evening from
t he coast, where they spent their honey-
moon, and are at the home of Mr. Mor-
rison's parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. . A.
Morrison.

.

Miss Dorothy Strowbridge returned
Saturday from a four months' visit in
New York, where she was the guest of
Miss Virginia Williams. During her visit
she was delightfully entertained.

Mrs. Howard J. Warner (Edna "Zim-
merman) la here from Pendleton for a
visit with, her mother-ina- w, Mrs. T. C.
Warner of Irvlngton....

Mrs. Otis B. Wight will entertain Wed-
nesday with a small tea in compliment
to her mother. Mrs. W. Ol H. Martin of
California, who is her house guest.

-

Mrs. E. L. will entertain
with a bridge party Friday afternoon
at her home on Portland; heights.

.'!-- ' t :,'

Condon Frank Burns post. American
Tjgion, and. auxiliary of Condon gave a
dinner .dance Saturday night at the
Hotel Condon.
j 7 ' .''' y"

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hodson returned
to the city Sunday evening after a
three months' stay in Southern Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Hott W. Cookingham will enter-tai-n

Friday with a tea honoring Mrs.
H. ,C. Cornwall of Shorthills, N. J.,
who, with Mr. Cornwall, is here for the

will leave the latter part of the week
lor their home in Vallejo, Cal.

now PLAvina
JOHN FOX JS FAMOUS STOUT

THE TRAIL
OF THE

LONESOME PINE

half -- offSoak your
'

TOOAVNOW PLAYINd TOMIOHT

"STEPPING STONE REVUE"
ANNA Q. NILLSON

Tha Most Beautiful Woman la Aneriaa
"WITHOUT LIMIT"

for individually .

designed
blouses.

present marked
prices already
greatly reduced !

for blouses
formerly priced
much higher.

It's Quality
That CountsMADAM LYRICMUSICAL COMEDY

"OH BABY, BABY"
HUMOIMOKR OP A SHOW

Maunee at NIShU, 7 and .

OeunUy tore Enarr Tuasda Nighi
Chorus Oirts' Contat Friday Night

Have you ever visited our estab-
lishment? t

To clear the shelves for incoming Summer mercharidise, tre-
mendous reductions have been taken on these very handsome
blouses. Prices in many instances are lower than today's whole-
sale cost. Inmost cases the materials alone would cost more
ttian flip nrire 2iven these exceptional blouses!

clothes clean
With the new-soa- p product, Rinso,
there is no more hard rubbing no
boilingi Just soak overnight, rinse in
the morning, and the clothes are clean.

You will find Rinso as remarkable
for the regular weekly washing as
Lux is for silks, woolens, and all fine
fabrics. Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge,
MaSS. ""I'.

take advantage of these INDIVID-- 1

UAL offerings.
JLJft f--" - ' " '

And it is quality that you are
always sure of when you buy
an Oriental ruff from Atiyeh
Bros. In i workmanship,

in design, in that ex-
treme nicety of finish that
characterizes the art of the
Eastern peoples, these rugs
are the finest obtainable. Drop
into our exhibition rooms at
any time, and see for yourself.

WRAPS COATS CAPES
The prices preclude further d
ription.

$14.95 $19.95 $29.95

PANTAGE C?fjJ
. Special Engaarcment

"flHOOA ROYAL'S ELEPHANTS'
Lata of tha Baraum Builey Circus.

7 OTHER BIO ACTS 7
Tbree Shows Daily Nicbt Curtalos, 7 and S.

Beaded motifs, wrought in a wealth
of color, hand embroidered, filetj or
the much-to-be-desir- ed pleated frill
adorn these blouses. JSlip-o-n and jtie-ba-

ck

models, are ithe

Georgette, chiffon, crepe de Chine,
novelty silks and fine laces j are
among the fabrics. Colors are
ptach, jade, beige, blue, brown,
black and white. Many blouses are
in combinations ofSPORT SKIRTS

Conceived carefully to suit the most
exacting tastes. Exceptional an QC
values for wOiwU

rule; a few tailored.colors. CIRCLE28(39 FOURTH
at WASH.Atiyeh Bros.

Oriental Rugs
. Tenth at Alder

Katz Apparel Shop V BSTABUSHBD
BROADWAYAT MORRISON

TOMORROW

LOUISE LOVELY in
"THE LITTLE GREY MOUSE"

COMi;rT "THE SELL SOY,"
A.VU PAT UK MiWL

Made In U.S.A.362 aioer cm- -, op. woodartf-Olart-e, I
Hot to Tvfagram Side.


